~enix sells to another en~iTy, they are obliged to sell vpL~
~he DOS if the o~%er en~i~y dues no~ have a per ~y~e~
us.
>Frc~
~ Sat N~v ~ II:50:~5 1990

Da~:e: Sa~ Nov 3 i1;48;2~ 1990

is ~n~nui~9 the per syst~ ~ ~ur vP/~x. I d~n’t ~ what’s
~n the phi_nix agTeeme~t that keep~ this intac~ ~ VP/ix

a~t~er entity,

I’m j%~-~ ex~_rcising m bit of ~aution in raising this issue.
f~r a fact that there is a prc~l"~, but d~n’t want to be caught off guard

14as anyune Im ~ actually reviewed the PhoenLx agreeu~nt in
s~a~e ar~ advlsed on assl~T~ent, e~c~
)FIx~n jo~ch~ F~ N~v 2 18:38;15 1990
T~: b{~kr tichar
CC: paulma tcnylau
Subject: KE: I~ & VP/IX
Da~e: Frl Nov 02 19:20.18 1990
The source for DOS was "given" (10k) to phoenix in return for not
developplng ¯ ~(~%~/able clone produc~, old Harrx$ deal I~ ISC wants
rights
to that we can
B~t we nee~ tD keep the per syst~ deal for Vpix intact
bobkr We~ Oct 24 20:26;58 1990
paulma tonylau
Date: wed Oct 24 2D:24,51 1990
i leal-~ed today that !SC is planning to buy out phoenlx’s rights to
~P/ix. ISC has plans to enhance it for the XB6 markerpla~. My
contaCt sa~ they were NOT plann~n~ to po1-~ it to any other platform,
but I ’m
However, I’m conc~/r~ed aho~t our aqreement with phoenix. Phoenix ha~
~ ~rce~,
~’ r~unstat~.s
The
larger concerD ~nd
is that
oux d~l
wlth phoenl~
~.h~.t.t~eYth
s~anderd~=ation
Phoeni~
$ crlg~n
~
e
~st always license a coPY of DOS wlth VP/ix. Thls eSta~llsneu
~chanl~ by w~Ich we "persuaded" the other V~!ix (and Merge 386)
c~stc{ners ~.hat they too ha~ to ship DOS with the e/m~lator
I w~nt to ensu/e that we ~on’t let anyone slip into DR/’s camp. It
might be wol-thw~le to revle~ Phoenlx’s agra~ment to kncw our options
{or if there’s even a ~eed to ~). I c~n’t have a current c~py.
Any cc~a~ents re. the above a/e ~lomme. Please note that this info
w~s pr~vlded on a C~NFTn~TIAL basis. SCO is certalnly nOt ~ware.
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